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Tfce Sunday Spotlight . /

Logan Reviews Reject Show
(Lait week in thii apace, a University of Wis-

coniin profeisor reviewed the annual Student Art
show being held at the Memorial Union. Meanwhile,
a group of student artiiti whose work was re-
Jected hu hung 1U own exhibition In Hlllel founda-
tion • -

' (Today, the writsr of lait week's review con-
sldtrt thli ihow.)

87 FREDERICK M. LOGAN
CAMUtaait Profaeaor of Art Mnt»tlo»,

of WUconrta)

Whenever any group of artiiti organixei a^rejett
show sftsr ttt opening ot • jury exhibition, tntr*
is s, greater than average interest for the public
and the artiati in both exhibits. '

There are 18 exhibitors in the Reject! and Jn-
' dependents .group showing, in Hlllel foundation.
^They are about equally divided between graduate
and undergraduate students. The undergraduates
included have in many instances a more varied back>
.ground in foreign travel and study than most Jun-
ior and senior students.

The whole exhlbli Is a .worthwhile and selective
addition to this year's student Show. There never
ha* been an art jury that failed to exclude seme
«-ood piece* from its seletelon and this year la no
exception.

Particularly outstanding among the rejected
pieces, as I saw them, were Richard. Grossenbach's
oils," Dennis Byng's encaustic "Field with Birds",
Bob Burkert's "By the Window", Richard Groom's
"Nature Morte— 1950", Bob Nelson's water color
"Toys", George O'Connell's "Hot
Lion", and Abe Cohen's "Elements".

Jungle-^Cool
,

But to cite a group of paintings in this way is
.not quite the satisfaction In which "reject" : exhibi-
tors are most interested. They are, or should be,
hopeful -that their combined presentation indicates
an art leadership, a direction that perhaps the jury
was not ready to accept, but that will be apparent
to other viewers.

I do not feel that this show displays any -such
striklnc group departure. On the contrary, it is easy
enough to understand why some of the works were
rejected. .

Only one of Byng's landscapes reached the jury.
Taken by itself. It has a heaviness of form and 'a
glassy brightness of color which could be considered

as the painstaking and possibly early work Of a
gifted student" who might not be able to match the
effort for some time to come.'Seeing two of the
paintings makes one more conscious of the direction
of his work and most hopeful,-of its potentialities.

Ted Wolff's painting is a bold.and valuable-.fail-
ure. He has combined the surfaces:borrowed from
Jackson Pollock and'the vein-like, linear patterns
of Tchelitchew with the unpleasant heaping up of
thick, dry pigment forms characteristic of some
naive painters, In a visual fantasy that is .complex
and labored. But we know, that he is thinking and
looking for a way of painting which may .serve him
as well as his much better command of the black
and white media.

.Becomes m sacrtunciii
It is not difficult, either, to understand.the> re- Presbyterian • (WKOW): "'.
tion of Stubs' "Child with Fruits " It isr loosely B a s i c Business," Dr. ijection

hung .together. The color is hot apparently meant
to function in flat,pattern areas, yet there is slight
effort to achieve conscious, color relationships, with-
in the forms.

Shortcomlnn and inconsUtenelet llKe these
mlfht be noted at once hy a Jury. What-a-Jury
could not know U the fact that pome of there artlita
have-reached a more Independent point of view
than many of their younier (in yean or experience)
colleacuei; that they do represent the: healthy
achievement all art school* should welcome—the ef-

fort of the older student to cut loose from the more
superficial aspects of faculty Influence.

For varying lengths of time, this kind of worfc~
as shoWn In Grossenbach's "Fighting Cocto," Coll-
ner's "New York City, No. 5", O'Connell's "Hot
Jungle—Cool Lion", Burkert's "Cadaver"—may re-
sult in uneven though forceful work.

Such paintings may not in many ways posseas
tht consistency achieved in the artiste* own earlier
products. Nevertheless, what they are doing in a
growing independence of spirit is exactly what they
need to do.

The show brings together a range- of personali-
ties having little In common but this effort to bring
their work to maturity. It is no more diverse than
the Union show. I doubt if it is any "better", piece
by piece than the official show.
.It is the artists', own conviction that they 'have

reached a point where growth and development
must eo on outside- the studio class as -well as In
its confines which (fives significance to the-exhibit.

Zimraer. s
11:15 a. m. — First Congrega-

tional (WIBA) "What Must We Do

Uncle Ray's Corner

3,000-Year-Old Flute
Taken to Oxford

Lady Maket's flute was taken to
Oxford, England, and placed In a
museum there. It is believed to be
af least 3,000 years old. Several

, other flutes of the same kind have
mummy of a tall Egyptian woman. | been discovered in Egypt. At the
Her name appears to have been j p]ace wilere the pipes were joined,
Maket, and soon after the tomb|t},e player blew into them, stop-

About 65 years >ago a British
scientist opened a -tomb in Egypt,
and found many interesting objects
inside.

There was, in the first place, the

was opened people be(an to call
her "Lady Maket."

Near the mummy were found
earrings, beads, combs, a bronze
mirror and a chair. Moit important
of the contents of the tomb were
the two pipes of a "double-flute."
On this flute,- Lady Maket 'prob-
ably played many times. One" pipe
had three holes in the'side, the
other four holes.

ping the,holes as he did so.
Flutes have been found in

Egypt along with pictures which
show ancient Egyptians blowing
them. It appears that they were
played usually, if not always, by
women,

•Double-flutes also were popular
in Greece. They were of V-shape.
The player used his right hand to
stop the- holes in one pipe, while

the other pipe was controlled with
his left hand.

The playing of flutes was kept
up in Europe after the downfall
of Greece and Rome. The custom
arose, however, of making flutes
with single pipes..

"Flute Bands" in Europe
Two centuries ago, there was

"flute bands" in Europe. The
players used single-pipe flutes of
many.sizes, and we are told that
21 kinds of flutes were used.

A modern type of flute was in-
vented ih 1882. This .flute had a
mouthpiece which was near one
end but not at the very end. An-
other change .was the placing of
keys along the tube. The keys were
worked by the fingers.

Sunday'*,

Class!
Religion

8:16 «.m. — Capital Cathedral
(WIBA). "Lamplilhtara," the Rev.
Charles A Puls.

9:15 i.m. — Bethel Lutheran
(WIBA): "The Busy Man's Ne-
glect," the Rev. F. I. Schmidt; an-
them, "All in 'the April Evening."

It a.m. — Kellfion for Today
(WIBA)- "Return to Sanity'," Fred
I,. Cairns.

10:30 a. m. —Madison Catholic
Hour (WKOW): "How Can We

Moral Coruptlon In the
" the Rev. A. R Bremes

11 a. m. — Fint University
Methodlit (WISC): "When Waiting
Becomes a Sacrament" . . Christ

L i f e ' s
Roy W.

Stem
U S1

KERB RAYE

Discussion '
10:30 a. m. — Reviewing

(WON): "The .Role of the
Stand
Artist

In a Technological Society."
10:35 a. m.—Invitation to Learn-

ing (WBBM): Herbert C. Hoover
and Dr. J, U. Nef of University
of Chicago on Agricola'S: "De Re
Uetallica."

12 m. — Peoples P l a t f o r m
WKOW): "MacArthur and the

Korean Crisis," Earl Coc&e, Jr.,
others^

1:30 p. m. — Graham Hovey
(WHA): "Background of the News"
(also on WHA'FM at 8:45 p. m. )

2 p. m. — American Forum
(WIBA): "The .'Political Effect of
the MacArthur Incident," Sens,
William Knowland (R-Cal.), Robert
Kerr (D-Okla.), Karl Mundt (R-
S. D.), John Sparkman (D-Ala.)

2:JO p. m David Lawrence
(WIBA): the MacArthur-Truman
controversy.

3 p. m—Round Table (WIBA)
"Is Freud Up to Date?:" panel
includes Prof. John Dollai'd, Wis-
consin alumnus.

5 p. m.—Later Than You Think
(WFOW): Ralph Peterson a n d
Charley Linken, Madison pianist,
on Alan Lomax's "Mr. Jelly Roll."

CARSON ALLTSON

Drama
2 p. m- -Mr. rteBident (WI86);

story of Loull Kossuth exiled Hun-
gai'ian.

3:30 p. m. The Saint (WIBA):
exposing 'vic'lbUs pelillcal tactics
, . Proudly We Hall (WFOW): Lee
Tracy Itt "In <th* AViatiOm'';

4-30 p. m. « Greatest Story
(WSNft): "firitl of Da'fkness."; story
of fearful boy'an* blind father....
Mr, and JKm ftlandrngs .(YfMAQ):
comedlah ereatei ehaoBv

8 H. *Y~eharlle Will! tWlTOWk
otmstftictioh;- doin^afly logen f 100>.
000 And>«h ehgitteef; ,

1:30 p. m. — Theater Guil
(WIBA)i- "tight! Uft the Sky," With
JoanBerftiett,. Sam Levehe, fhel-
ma Hitter. ' , .'

1 City of
laanlng t«w*4>

I African
anttlop*

10 Filch
15 (truck
20 C**fc In e*r>

tain minntr
21 A caravan'

*«ry
t2 To iwa»
13 tlava ef "

•arah (Bib.)
24 •«byl»nlli»

d«lty
K tymbtl Mr

nickel
tt Combining .*

form; dawn
V Kxlata
21 f»artll* mat*

in dtatrt
21 Not* In

Ouldo'a aeal*
W Japanti*

marina
rrttaiur*

11 Prick*
painfully

M A "naw"
alar

M illumlnat**
37 fltatt
40 -Mora tran.

qull
41 Naoaptur*
44 Virtu*
.41 To hlnd«r
47 To fra* of
41 Waahaa In

claar watar
4* High card
U'MMlpUnta

of gift*
U tdlbl*. tMd
H Tauten te

dalty
S7 A doetrln*
«0 Church

It Ta nullify

HORIZONTAL

U Olvaa >
ringing

• aound
15 Mlnuta

objtct
C« Symbol f«p

actinium
IT larly Chin.

aaa coin'
It Carrlad on

paraon
TO rullall*
T1 Porcalaln of .

tht Sung .
dynaaly

Tt Ceolad lava
« A man »f

l«»rnlng
7« Comblnlnf ,

form: tall
n (aland cff

Atla Miner
71 A haurit
M T» esmaoia
II Not* of teal*
It Hindu III! .

prlnelpl*
U tram '

. 14 Son of Sath
M ftlvar of

Aala .
•f Htbrtw

lattar
tt Mind
M VIMltt

wlnditorm
M ONI*-*
H Sun god
H T* anticipate

101 Wlllowa
102 To purau*',
103 Objactlv*
104 Plant**
lot Sana
10« Man'a

nlcknama
107. Shall hoi*
101 Drlnki .with

tongua
110 Spanlah for

yaa
111 Paid nttlc*
III M«tal , .

114 Haparta*
111-Artlel** af

faith
117 Famlnlna *

narna
110 Pig pan
1M A dlraotlon
1S1 Garman rlvar
122 Guard*
124 A worm
115 OM* In
1*7 Hobo
121 To aeoff. at .
130 inflaUa
1U Small Chin.

«ia boat
1U s«diti«n
140 Rigalna

lomatnlng
once lost >

141 A walght of
India

141 Hindu chart*
table gift

144 Aran* wall
of old Re-

' man alreu*
(pi.)

141 Praflx: not
14* Paratnal

magnitlam
(ilang)

147 Olrl'a nam*
14* AltHlala!

.. languag* ,,\
1(0 A grandchild

(Scot.)
1lt Artlcla .
1U Symbol fol>

tantalum
1M Kuntral

oration
1M UnttratlfM

dapoalt of
loam

157 To aiialt
1H Animal aU

•• ll«d U th«
alvat

1*1 Dl«ovar»d
111 An ant
113 Writing.

taklti

I TO talk Idly
t Hawaiian

hawk
3 Tranaoreaaed
4 Adjuatad to

a line ,
' 5 Compaa*

• point
6 Man'* nam*
7 Land

me»ur*
a Artlta*
* Ollitnt

10 impaaalv*
11 To bring to

baar ,
12 Tht orltnt '
11 Amarloan

humorlat
14 An injury
18 Shlvar
1« Sarvlca of

\ morning
prayar

17 Kino ef
Batnan

18 Mountain
laKal

II tllk w*rrn*
K Olrl'a

nlcknama •
it tymbol for

Irldlum
tl Surgical

thread
34 Corralatlv*

of althar
3S•••at* by

marflm
H Dlnotlng 3rd

claa* woodin
•hip In

- Lltyc'a
r*«T*t*r

41 Raitcr* to
fraihnaaa

43 Slothi '
44 Fabled

• m«n»t*r*
4* Dlah of

meat itawad
' with v<
; ' tablH
41 A «auM . . '
4* Oalltet •
H Th* chpc«.
. lata traa
II PtutU *ndlng

(lolutlOB •• Faia I. I«>tlon i)

VCRTICAV

la Aliaflan
maaiur*

M Volcano
64 Contour

faathera
17 Two (Ro-

man num.)
51 Look It

fixedly
59 Cottonaead

kernel! aftar
decortlcatlen

11 Quarrel
11 naatralna

from free
action

64 state (abbr.)
65 Meditate
61 Unknown
70 Interjection

enjoining
alienee

71 Qelatlnout
•ubttinc*
(Pi.)

74 Volume
(abbr,)

75 TaKe* caro
cf

71 Tall marah
graiae* •

79 Suffix In'.- .
worda from
French

tt lowered
S3 Prefix:

down
K Hawaiian

bird
M Talk*
U Treata In.

duigentiy
89 Implement!

' 90 Central
*• Cauaaiu*

native
•1 State '

(abbr.) .
•2 Require
13 A yawning

abyaa (pl.J
M Weight of

India
U Laughing
17 T* cloak V
N Km* «f flih

•<var.) - • '
91 .Approach*!

100 Icelandit
Mga*

102 On* who
^reclaim*
public
notlcea (pl.>

103 Danlah i
meature.

107 Symbol for
eebalt

109 Definite
taakv

113 A champagn*
114 Early colon,

lit'l greeting
to Indian ••

115 Moderated
111 Fortune

• teller!
.118 Faroe I*.

landa' wind-
etorm

1M Shaped HK*
a prajectlng
HAll

1S« Total
123 Leakage
111 To eonvey

to a diitunee
ilaw) .

121 to atore In
a grain fod.
der pit

117 Melt icantljy
supplied

1M Showered
130 Sueolnct -
131 A harpy
132 'Lower cue

(abbr.)
111 Intelligence
114 Poaltlve poll
111 Symbol for -

. tedium
117 Symbol for

tfn ^
m Compoaed of

• a elrtiln
cereal

«f Tidy
141 TO appear
141 Mam •
141 A oypty

huiband
151 Afflrma«lv»f-

intwer
H6 txelarnatien r

*f tain
(var.)

1WPronoun:
1*0 A direction' -

•-- * ' * • +/

documentary
11:30 a. m — E t e r n a l Liftit

. .VMA6): "The»e ftock* '., Are
Mine, first drama-document !Wp
ten" and produced in Israel for
American broadcasting.

+ + +
Music

10:15 a. m. —University Sym-
phony (WIBA): Prof. Richard C
Church, conductor; Sam Roth and
Bob Couture speak for Haresfoot
club. ' ' • "•'

tiODFKKf

News; ftallttm ••
Labor Sound* off

B3.W*
* Amerti

prnum
" D»Tld Lawtene*

JOhtt

BrOffwnft »r» •*•» ettflftd tit corresponding FM •titt&n*
m . uu M, wwcr we M.

FM ehkimelM
. . •*.! M.

JymphonP tWB8M)-"SirniU-rM«>
ropolilos conductor; Leonard- Rose,
ceUlst, "New York Profiles," Del-
Id Joio; "Solomon," Bioch;
•Scotch1* gvffiiihony, Mtnoelssohft,
Arthur
speaker.

dotf£r«y. Intermission

(W8BJif)
hiaiin1*

Hi.—
eKCierpti

"Rhelillsh"
from Schu-
symphony,"

Ries* "S\itl& No 3 " "Sadkc,'1
1:45 p. m. ±- 3m »«•« .

(WIBA) "Helena Polka "Let Me
Call You Sweetheart," "El Harrcho
Brande

"~,,~. , Jan« Morgan (WMAQ)
Hftis "Be My Love,' "Music, Mu-
»!& Musfc^ "1 Said My Panamas'
Ih French.

t v. M>"-Musle With the Girls
(WMAQ): tunes from "The King

id I."
3:30 p. m. — Piano Playhouse

(WISC): Leonid Hambro and Bud-
dy Weed, guests.

S Pliti.-4rtedichoir (WHA): Uni-
versity of Wisconsin medical stu-
dents' chorus.

4 p.m. —Concert Hall (WIBA)
Arthur Fiedler, conductor; Thom-
a« L. Thomas..baritone; Earl Wild,
piano; "Dance of the Boyaderes,"
Water JVftlsic>' "Minute Waltz"

'Chopin'sof PrdVenee,"
"Prelude (n S Minor."

4:110 p.m.— first Piaho Quartet
(WIBA); ''Serena ta Andaluza,"
Bummel-tlnie," music Of Beetho-

Vefi, Chopin, Othert.
8:30 p.m

(WIBA): VMM1W,"
Music by Roth

Night,"
'Arkansas Traveler," "Night and

DaV," "Dinah;" A, V. .Scherer,
guest speaker > * . AintfliS»n Al-
bum (WlBt;): "April in Pans,"
"I'll See You Again," "My Ro-
mance," "La Daiiisa," "t love You
Truly." 'M66n Love."

prm -~ Contented Hour
(WBBM): 'Make the Man Love
Me," ".tf I Were a Bell," "Why bo
t LOVe YOU?"

HIS p.m.—Wiyn* Rln» (WtSG):
"Anniversary Walt*," "Remem-
ber,'1 "lA Ooiftndfina."

Hit* ,!,».';-* Op***, Concert
(WW6)! mUllft from "Oberon,"
"Gav*ti§ria Rusticana," "Andrea
CheBler," "La Forza del Destino. '

+ + *

Variety
K p.m.— ftlf Show <WMA<J); on
IBA at 6:30): Tommy tteftrich,

fiddle Cafitar, JackVdarlon, Phil
Foster, Eddy Arnold, Martha Raye,
Olivia De Havilland, Evelyn Var-
den. Tallulah Bankhead, Meredith
Wililbn.

IT p.m. -.— Charlie McCarthy
(WIBA): and June Allyson in new
version of "Cinderella." '

Entertainment

RirtHDW1 Vel«*«ioe V»ll*" M l »,
4 30 1 30 Mid if 3«, 'Hlf Bway 301" at
3 5 50 aha » TO

Mlddleton:, "Pagan
345 - " - - -- •

ve Sou

»t i 44, S 15> nhd 8
« S 5» 5 •>«. attd 10

•r̂ ' HU-

4 i5
trnr.jef.Hoh<\M'^ M"1-^B,fd 10

Ru**it"Ba*nldtl_%_»t 1 4 OS 1

^ uo « *m

\<&w
5?*.?M

_____
and 10 15 "Tlie

lTSs/^1* W.

Himself Rt 2 40 5 49 and
mv Up *ront ' •

Cheated
30, 335,

the Daton.
at 1, 4 10, 1 20 and lo 30 Destry BWee,

aln'
,

at ! 3S 5 « ahd 8 88
Circle , ' BpHbs m Park,

fro* noon to «

On the Campus
Curlllon

ver»ltir ~
on ft*eit*li M
CftHUdnfteur

Current

1:*5 pm,—Baieball (W(Nb and
WJJB): Gubs vs. White SOK.

Sports
U:>0 p.m,— 9hUfneBO*rd To»r-

nament (WPOW): with Don Metz-
ger; also at 1:30, 130, 8:80, 4:4B,
5:30, and «:IB p.m,

VVHAamfWHA-FM
«0 fet. — 1S.7 M«f«-

SUND*V
A. Mv - .,

9-00 Devotloftal Muelo. .'
9:30 Cathedral fcch<*» '
9:55 News

10:00 Sympbonr JJ»1- 1_ . • • • • •
10:55 Newe and We»lh«r ••
11-00 Mastet works SI Musis
11:55

H:00 Sunday
1:30 Qrihsin Hovey'
2:00 Eufcore .
3:00 Mfedicliolr
3:JO WHter's Worfahop
4 M PoeVs GWner
*:15 Sunday Muslr Sour
5:15 LoliBbn Fori'fti
5:45 News 111 Review
5:j» Program Review
1:00 Dinner ituslcale

.....
8:15 DItthef MttBlft»le
7:00 SuUBay Muel5«U»
8:45 Graham Hover
• SO FM. C6u6rtt ,

\OiS5 Nltht News (to 11)

WfOW-FM

A.M.
Iri ' . A .

News; TOW m Poo*

9:M ToS'a* to vm: »«*»
10:00 Tops In. POP*
10:45 Perry Como: JJ?**,.
11-00 Basblord MelhMiit

Bite ifattttoh "Hit PkrAtte;
3:00 MBdlpou Hit rarade
3-30 SiulFiebbard TAJurfa»to«6t
3:45 ProuaiV We fthll
4:15 Record E«le«»ea
4:30 WelKt . .....
4:4* Bhuwl?^o*ra Touroanjtnt
8J» &it«t tbah yoa/fulu
5:3D HoUr bf St. Fiiifafcli
S -45 Ken Orlffln; New*
S:00 P*bl«»> bf H«* fttfcord*
8:1! 8hulfl«no»rS Tnuraarocnt

i MXrtlwl Menu
C«thrtral Bchoja
f*e*»: Buddiy v**rel»
Xi*t*lan* Concert! H«ira
Public Service

8:15 Here'* to Veteran*
g':30 Time Out
8:45 Berber, Shop; Ne*t
|:00 Qu ' " '
1:30 ~

BUT

Th<
j f l m p c r i c c t

HEARING?

$»t*iu. » Dial 1̂ 2111 fMfM
•udifram of »«ir hwrihl teft.
th»y hav* h»» Wrt »n» m»k»,>w
I* m»«*h r» lAM** ft*m, Piit«*1
treitl $51.50 •». Cttratt »t*» •«»>•
sw»l h*ari«| (Mi

DeHOVILAND

* *

For CMMnn
10:45 a.m. — Carnival of Books

(WIBA): "Pedfller'a Girl."

Radio
Shop

Phon»

Work aal BtaltHall tt»alkbt*M

HEAR BETTER

TRUSSES
,
— offered to ill tnisi vcsrm by pur ex-
penenced fitters. Let thcrtl htl|> Arou
in your selection and application Mm
the finest line of lUfgical̂  «ppllrt«*

COMFORT— a**C*rrt^ .
SATISFACTION GUABANTBtD

Our exDerlenced fittera alai>

The Prescription
Pharmacy, Inc.

26 S. Carroll Sfc— ' M«4lae*

. — J-4J7I

OR PAY NOTHING
Now Your Choict of TWO

HI All I NO AIDS
(1)-th* highly lUCMIlAli "Minia-
ture." Ti«*>t»itad tkelct ofthtifty
thou»an«li-ANDT«i) tbt Brani
N*w "Royal" SuMMiBy with bandy
"Worry-S»VM" toif ftaty Swlttk. H
"A" b*tt*ry wdduly ftlll you ••
awitth to fttth en* inttaatl*.

DONT II FOOIU! No HMriaf Aid can b*madl"llvillMa,H

Ztnith* an«* iooMnpieuoui at powibl* with ipccial eoncMliof
d*ric«*Wb««riij,rloi»p«rmita. , . ,
TRY A ZltoTH AND CrfOOSI THI ONI YOU IIKI
BEST. 10-DAY TRIAL MONlY IACK OUARANTII.

The Prescription Pharmacy, Inc.
• , 29 S. Carroll St. Madisori, Wl«., Park Hotel Bldg.. 5-4571

What You Bur

*irh

DIAMOND
SCOPE

PAUL L STARK
; -- • , ; ; • ' , . . , . . ...,.;.' Company

CB*—1070 *» Your DM

7lMf.M.
SUNDAY

fAMrOtftMMOIIA

»,"..*«». »*"« » »T» * ***?» • *« i » «t.


